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1. Name
Walnut Ridge Friends Meeting House

and'or common

2. Location
street & number County Roads 800 N and 900 14

N/A not for publication

city, town Carthage X vicinity of

indi ana code 0'|8 county Ru sh code I 39

3. Glassification

X ouiloing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Gategory

- 
district

Ownership
,, public

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

-* 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
orivate residence

^ religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

4. Owner of ProPe
l,lal nut Ri dge Fri ends Meeti ng

streer & number R.F.D. 'l , County Roads 800 N and 900 tJ

city, town Carthage X vicinity of srate Indi ana 461 I 5

Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Rush Count Cou rthouse

street & number Main Street

clty, town Rushvi I I e state Indiana 46'173

Surveys
N/A has this property been determined ellgible? -- yes X no

-- 
federal _- ttate 

-* 
county 

- 
local

&pocltory for rurvay rccords N/A

chy, town 3t!t



7. Description
Condilion
-- ercellenl
-L goo<t
*_ tair

Dercribe the prerent and original (if knownI physical appearance
Located 'in Rush County at the northeast corner of the intersect'ion of County Roads 800 N

and 900 l^l, the hia1nut Ridge Frjends Meet'i nghouse is an example of ltalianate architecture
jn jts most simple and austere form. Its unadornedn segmentally arched windows, its plain
projecting verges, moderately pitched gable roof, and its solidly proportioned, octagonal
bay 1ink 'it, styf istical1y, to the s'impie, honest people who worshiped there.

The meetinghouse'is a s'ing1e story brick structure, origina'l'ly rectangular in p'lan wjth
six bays in the pnincipal (south) facade, and three bays in the east and west facades.
The jnierior was originally one large room wh'ich was divjded down the niddle by movable
shutters whjch segregated the congregation by sex. The main entrance to the room-v'/as by

way of two doors in ifre south facade. The originai building has undergone several modifi-
cations wh'ich reflect the changing needs of the congregation.

in .l890, the principal facade was altered through the add'itjon of a projecting octagonal
bay. This bay, conta'ining a vestibule and a new majn entrance, replaced the two
majn doors located'in the original facade. At the same time, the interior of the meeting-
house was remodeled into two iooms. The larger room was known as the Quarterly Meeting
Room. An aisle divided each section of benches and the floor slanted north toward the
rostrum. The room featured a pane'led tin ceiling, a feature ajso found'in the smaller
room which was used for worshib Uy tfre local conlregation. 0n the north side of thjs
smaller room was a rajsed platform with cane-bottom armcha'irs for the minjster and secretarl

The exterjor walls feature brick lajd'in common bond, a practice which was carried over on

the octagonal bay. The windows are set in segmentally arched openings which feature rad'i-
ating brick vousioirs and plain stone sills, The'inside windows are double hung sash units
with-.l2 over'12 glazing; the two windows located in the octagonal bay feature s'ix over six
glazing.

The ma'in entrance is located'in the center of the south wall of the octagonal bay. The majn

doors are set in a segmentally arched opening whjch features a brick radjat'ing vousso'ir and

a p'lain brick surrouni. The ioor arch'itrave-features a plain revea'l wjth recessed double
transom panels, the upper panel containing multiple'lights. The main door is a double leaf,
paneled ilnit which is bainted whjte. It is reached by way of stairs of stone and brick con-
structibn. The stairs are bracketed by decorative wrought jron stair rails, highlighted
by i ron newel posts

The west facade contains two windows and a door, the latter located in the northern-most
bay. -The door.opening y1as origi.na'l1y used as. a window. The door is sim'ilar in design lo
thb main entrance but-'is a single leif unit. The east facade at one t'ime mirrored-the west
facade but has sjnce :lost its northern-most wjndow unjt.

The north facade at one time resembled the south facade but has been partially obsc-ur9d by

th;;ios'ing of r"r. window or door openings and the add'ition, ir .l976, of a brick feilow-
shi p room

The meetjnghouse features p1a'in projecting verges and a cornice.fascia trim., The moderately
pii.rl.a ga5t" roof is"artjculated uy tne [ro3eiting hip roqf.aqd gupola of.the octagonal bay.

The roof-is pierced by a flush flue-chimney on the-north wall and by an exterjor chimney'0n..
the east facade. Both chimneys are of brjck

Check one

-_- deteriorated .. -, unaltered

--ruins - Lattered

- 
unexposed

Ghech one
,--L original site

- 
moved date 

- 
N/A
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The current meet'inghouse jnterior reflects a remodeling which occurred in the summer of
1972. The vest'ibule was divided, the south part used as an entrance room and the re-
finjshed tables used for literature,and chajrs placed in the north room. Double doors
were placed at the entrance into both the big room and the small room.

The local meet'ing room was d'ivided into Sunday School rooms with a hall between. One of
the older Sunday School rooms js used for a nursery and the other,with the library,'is used
for the Pastor's study room. A door opening from the former local meeting room leads
d'irectly 'into the bjg room (Quarterly Meeting Room).

The former Quarterly Meeting Room's metal ceajling was painted white, the rostrLrm enlarged.
and benches placed at the back for a chojr. An altar made to fit the curvature of the rostrur
was placed at the front. Wood paneling covers the walls of this room and the vestibule.
Electric light fjxtures were jnstal'led and an outside door opened to the west. The former
benches were refin'ished and used for seating.

Located just northeast of the rneeting house js a brick outbuilding which dates from the
construction of the meeting house or its early remodeling. The structure is rectangular,
one bay by two bays, w'ith two w'indows'in the east facade and a centrally placed doolin the
south facade. The window and door surrounds are similar to those found on the meetinghouse,
as js the roof and eaves construction. The door archjtrave features a blind transom panel
and no sjde panels. The buiid'ing has undergone extensive alterat'ion, reflecting its changing
uses. The north (ri ght) w1ndow on the east f acade has been obscured by bri ck 'inf i I I of j ts
upper third, and the creat'ion of a large square door opening which has obl'itersted the lowe'^
two-thirds of the original window. The south (left) w'indow is partially boarded up and
retajns none of its glazing. The structure'is currently used for the storage of garden
equ'i pment.

The rectangular (.|976) add'itjon is layed out at right angles to the meet'ing house and'is
connected to it by way of an enclosed passageway cuntaining two windows, one on the east
and one on the west wall. The exterior walls feature multi-toned brick of stretcher bond
construction laid on a c'inder block foundation. The windows are double hung aluminum sash
units with one over one glazing set in plain surrounds. There are two windols and one doc''
located in the east and west facades. In the west facade the door is located'in the center-
bay; in the east facade it js located in the south bay. There are two windows located in
the north facade on either s'ide of a centrally piaced external chimney. The two doors are
single leaf composite pane'led constructjon with multiple glazing in the upper portion. Both
doors feature brick and concrete stoops, the west stoop being further art'iculated by the
additjon of cast iron stair rails bracketing the stairs.

The interior is one large roon with wall-to-wall carpeting and wood veneer wall paneling.
The nor"ch wall is domjnated by a large fireplace faced in rough cut stone veneer. A

kitchenette'is'located against the south wall next to the eitranceway to the meet'ing house
proper.



nificance
Porlod

-- 
prehlstorlc

_ 14011499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
X raoo-ragg
_ 190r

Arcar of Signiflcancc-Chack and juslify below

-- 
archeology-prehisloric - - community planning - _ - landscape architeclure __.

-,,-- archeology-historic _._ conservation ___ law

- 
agriculture ___ economics _ literature

- 
architecture --.X education *__ military

- 
art _ engineering _ music

- 
commerce X- exptorationisettlement -- philosophy

-- 
communicalions

religion
science
sculpture
soclali
humanitarian

_-. theater
- industry __, politicslgovernment __ transportation
-_- invention _ other (specify)

Specilic dales .|866, .|890
Builder Architect UnknOWn

Statement ol Signif icance {imlnr fl€|nril

The lrjalnut Ridge-l'leeting House js s'ign'ificant as the meeting house of a cqngregation whjchlvas responsible for early settlement and education jnthewaTnut Ridge area.'Ai tl',. sjte ofthe first Friends Meeting in Rush County, it served as a seedbed foi other quuf.r organiza-tions which were to follow.

The first settlers in the l,'Jalnut Ridge area were Quakers fn.,in North Carolina and Virginia,who arrived in l82l or 1822 after the area was opened for settlement. In 1g27, after thearrival of additional groups of Quakers, the l^Jalnut Ridge Meeting was established. It wasan important influence jn the area, fjrst as a l'1onthly,"and-iit." as a Quarterly Meet.ing ofthe Society of Friends.

For some time, this was the only,Friends I'teeting ]n the area; however, the steady popu'l::iongrowth soon led to expansion, and ultimately to the establiirrm"nt of iurther Monthly Meetrngsthroughout Rush county. Local histories sulgest that ilre quJrers were the dominant religiousgrcrlp in Ripley Township.

The-walnut.Ridge Meeting established one of the first schools in Ripley Tor,rnship in aboutl83l ' which continued until the late '1880s. The Quake.r .n.or.aged blacks to setge inRipley Township and attend the'ir school ._ r!'tis prolauly .*piuini 1'. relatively h.igh con-centrat'ion of blacks in the area in the lgth cehtury. ror example,-acioi;j;; io u.s.census data, in .|870 
lfe ulack population was 339, iompar*d t;; white population of 1,502i1 Ripley Township. The township in Rush County with the next h.ighest number of blacksthat year was Rushville, with 47, where the whiie population was 3,280. There are fewblacks in the tovrnship today.

The present meeting house 'is the third on this sjte. The fjrst was a 'log structure bujlt jn
1826 or 1827. In 1840, thjs building was'inadequate.for the expanding membership, and aframe meeting house was bujlt. This second meeting house b;.;;e on Apnii 12,.lg64, duringthe Civil war. It was thought l-ocally that the hlainut niog. qrJrort were involved in theunderground Rajlroad, and that the melting house was burnec in retaliation by the Knightsof the Golden circle, who were Southern slmpuir,ir.rr. 

qu'v" wr u''

A new brick meetjng-house, lhu present structure, was built jn 'lg66. Thjs building wasoriginally reetangular in plan with separate exterior doors for the male and female membersof lhe congregation. The interjor_was one large 
"oo* whj.ch couli";. ljrii|i b!"movab1eshutters lccated down the middle of the room. The meeting house was extensively modifiedby the add'itjon of an octagonai bay in 1890, whjch contaii"o'i-vestibule, Ai tie same time,the interior of the bujlding was remodeled r:nto two rooms, the Quarterly-r".iinf roo* and asmaller room for the local congregation,s worship.

t .;l .'-,L,*.'r T ,-a'F: * - ,-.J.,' .- ., t 
-,i':--.
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The building remained essentially unaltered after .l890 until 1gl?, when a second
remodeling of the meeting house interior occurred. Th'is involved the division of the
local meet'ing room into Sunday School classrooms wjth a hal'l in between. In the summerof .|976, a brick fellowship room was added to the north s'ide of the meetjng house. Thjs
room, which contains k'itchen facjlitjes for group functions, represents the major extepior
alteration to the meeting house since the .l890 

remodeling.

Item number 8
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9. Major Bibllographical References
See Continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property ,Appfox,, 4 acres
ouadrangle narne Ca rtha ge , I nd .
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Verbal boundary description and justification

See Continuation Sheet

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/title Loyal1 J. Hunt

orsanization Walnut R'idge Mg€qlg
Commi ttee for

street & number P.0. Box I 22

November, I 978

telephone

city or town Ca rthage Indiana 461 1 5

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the slate is:

- 
nftonal __ state X local

As the designated State llistoric Preservation Officer for ihe National Historic Preservalion Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set torth bl the Nalio

State Historic Preservation Otlicer signature

gle Ind'i ana State H i stori c Prese Offi cer date January 24, 1"983

For NF$ use only
I hereby certify that thls prcpgrty l* Included ln thc ttetion*t Regtetgr

6*te
Keepr of the National Regist*r
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Chiet d kgktration
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Beginning on the north right-of-way line of County Road 800 North, at the Southwest
corner of Sect'ion 23, Township 15 North, Range 8 East; thence 429 feet east; thence
412.5 feet north; thence 4?9 feet west, to the east right-of-way of County Road 900
West; thence south along that line 4.l2.5 feet to the p'lace of beginning.

Item number
1nIU


